Tannach and District Community Council
Tuesday 27th October 2020
7.30pm via Google Meets
Minutes
Present: Emma Sinclair (Chair)
Holly Forbes (Secretary)
Catriona MacDonald (Treasurer)
Steven Sinclair
Willie Mackay (Highland Councillor)
7 Members of the public
Apologies: Alex Macmanus (Ward manager)
Kelsey Mcdowall
Krys Stewart
1. Welcome and apologies
Emma Sinclair welcomed everyone and gave apologies for Kelsey Mcdowall and Krys
Stewart. Catriona MacDonald gave apologies for Alex Macmanus.
2. Confirmation of last meeting’s draft minutes
Catriona MacDonald proposed, Emma Sinclair seconded.
3. Actions from last meeting
New council members now have control of the email account and facebook page.
4. Financial report
In process of changing signatories on bank account to be able to access the account.
Awaiting newest bank statement from previous secretary.
5. Local issues
a. Haster- Speeding issues, Willie Mackay said to contact Roads Engineer and noted that
this has been an ongoing issue. Wall knocked down at the park. Children playing signage
to be researched.
ACTION Willie Mackay to come to Haster to view wall and to progress chase. Holly
Forbes to contact roads engineer.
b. Milton- Junction with A882 has a lot of pot holes. Residents have contacted service
point about it and about getting road gullies cleaned. Speeding raised as an issue as well.
It was also noted that the BT box at the junction blocks sight of the road if you’re in a
lower down car. ACTION Holly Forbes to contact roads engineers.
c. Newton- dog fouling near charity farm road. Potential right of way blockage. ACTION
Emma Sinclair to contact relevant council departments about dog waste bins and access
officer.
d. Thrumster- needs grit bin repaired in the half circle and the rest filled. Speeding also an
issue here and residents expressed a wish to get children playing signs like Milton too.
ACTION Catriona MacDonald to contact service point re grit bin repair. Winter resilience
aid will include Thrumster bins.
6. Associate membership
Encouraged public to get in touch if their group would like to join or have a representative.

7. Co-opting
Public was urged if they or anyone else would like to be considered to be co opted onto the
council to email.
8. Other relevant business
Poppy wreaths ordered from Poppy Scotland through RBLS.
Use of zoom for meetings to be explored. ACTION Holly Forbes to research cost.
Emergency contacts ACTION Emma Sinclair to look into getting those updated.

Next meeting is 24/11/2020 7.30pm virtually.

